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cq;fs; rpe;jidf;F…………. "MtpNa caph;g;gpf;fpwJ"
Ref: Dictionary
1. Personal Life: Something done or granted out of goodwill, rather than from justice or for remuneration;

xUtUf;Fhpa> jdpg;gl;l Kiwapy; nrhe;jkhd
2. Work Life: employment, as in some form of industry, especially as a means of earning one's livelihood:
3. Spiritual Life: Spiritual: relating to the soul, Md;kPf> kdj; jj;Jt: pure, ghpRj;jkhd: holy, Gdpjkhd> nja;thPjpahd

Soul:  the spiritual part of humans regarded in its moral aspect, or as believed to survive death and be subject to happiness or
misery in a life to come: arguing the immortality of the soul.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
,NaRfpwp];J> Mz;ltH vd;gij czHe;jtHfs;> ,e;j cz;ikia kw;wtHfSf;F nrhy;y
Kaw;rpf;fpwhHfs;. ,tHfspd; jdpg;gl;l tho;f;if Kiw> NgRk; thHj;ijfs;> tpsf;fq;fs; (Mz;lthpd;
thHj;ijf;F)> fpwp];JTf;fhf nra;af;$ba fhhpaq;fs;….. ………
,itfis ftdpj;Jg; ghHf;Fk;NghJ…….
Mz;lthpd; gpujhd Nehf;fj;ij mwpe;Jnfhs;s Kbahjgb> kw;wtHfSf;F xU Fog;gkhd #o;epiy
Vw;gLfpwij gy Neuq;fspy; ehd; czHfpNwd;.
,e;j #o;epiyia epidf;Fk;NghJ:
vdf;F kpFe;j Jf;fKk; ,iltplhj kdNtjidAk; cz;lhapUf;fpwJ:…… (NuhkH 9:1)
Vd; ,e;j #o;epiy?
khk;rk ; Mtpf;F tpNuhjkhfTk;> Mtp khk;rj;Jf;F tpNuhjkhfTk; ,r;rpf;fpwJ@ ePq;fs;
nra;aNtz;Lnkd;wpUf;fpwitfisr; nra;ahjgbf;F> ,itfs; xd;Wf;nfhd;W tpNuhjkhapUf;fpwJ.
(Ntjhfkk;: fyhj;jpaH 5:17) khk;rk;: flesh (godless human nature). Mtp: (Holy) Spirit
Mz;ltuhfpa ,NaRfpwp];J nrhy;fpwhH:
MtpNa caph;g;gpf;fpwJ> khk;rkhdJ xd;Wf;Fk; cjthJ@ ehd; cq;fSf;Fr; nrhy;Yfpw trdq;fs;
MtpahAk; [PtdhAk; ,Uf;fpwJ. (Ntjhfkk;: Nahthd;/John 6:63)

vg;nghUs; ahHahHtha;f; Nfl;gpDk; mg;nghUs;
nka;g;nghUs; fhz;gJ mwpT.  (Fws; 423)

cq;fs; midj;J vz;zq;fisAk; Mz;lthpd; trdq;fis itj;J rpe;jpj;Jg; ghUq;fs;.
MNyhridapy; Mr;rhpakhdtH cq;fis Ml;nfhz;L MrPHtjpg;ghH. Mnkd;.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For your thinking…… "the Spirit Who gives life"
Ref: Dictionary
1. Personal Life: Something done or granted out of goodwill, rather than from justice or for remuneration;
2. Work Life: employment, as in some form of industry, especially as a means of earning one's livelihood:
3. Spiritual Life: Spiritual: relating to the soul, pure, holy,

Soul:  the spiritual part of humans regarded in its moral aspect, or as believed to survive death and be subject to happiness or
misery in a life to come: arguing the immortality of the soul.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Personal Life have many differences between us.
Spiritual is relating to our Soul and God. God is Holy one.
Diffences in Personal Life, confuse to understand the Holy One.!
Those who understand Christ is the Lord, try to tell others that Truth. When others observe their personal life,
words they speak, way of explain the Word of God, things they do for Christ…… many times there may be
confusion to exactly understand the real willing of God for us.
When I think about this situation:
that I have great sorrow and continual grief in my heart. (NKJV) (Romans 9:2)
Why this situation?
For the desires of the flesh are opposed to the [Holy] Spirit, and the [desires of the] Spirit are opposed to the flesh
(godless human nature); for these are antagonistic to each other [continually withstanding and in conflict with
each other], so that you are not free but are prevented from doing what you desire to do. (AMP)(Bible: Galatians 5:17)

The Lord Jesus Christ says:
It is the Spirit Who gives life [He is the Life-giver]; the flesh conveys no benefit whatever [there is no profit in it].
The words (truths) that I have been speaking to you are spirit and life. (AMP) (Bible: John 6:63)

To discern the truth in every thing,
by whomsoever spoken, is wisdom. (KURAL 423) (Indian Literature)

Please study all your thoughts with the Word of God. The wonderful Counselor will guide and bless you. Amen.
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